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pany wilt place round trip tickets from

Portland to St. Louis and return onthat Rieat plant.
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CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
"

G. W. Mortou ami John Fuhraiao, Proprietora.
CHOICEST FRES 3 AND SALT MEATS. - PROMPT DELIVERY

542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

A round trip rate of V2.10 will also CUSTOMS HOU8E BROKER.

Agent Wei and Northern
Pacific Express Companies,

be made from Portland to Chicago and

return.
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M."ii parlies, etc.; developing and finishingI
good going ton days from date of sale
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on the going trip an I on the return

trip passeitKirrs can stop at their p!eu.
ure west cf the Missouri river or St

10 Worcester Bids; for amateurs; portraits made at yourThe Elaterite Roofing Co. Portland, Ore n -H' i i t w I.I
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te'j't Commercial Street,aul. These rates apply via direct
8 1 WW'II Room 8 (Over Peterson A Brown's.)lines, but If passnnger wishes to re.

turn thrombi California tickets can be1. 1' 'I '' il l

8 i. o'J Jll)l,t',.'!J' IP, sold accordingly, but at an increased

rate of I13..10 added to ubnee.Mi n !.- - ''in
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If your ad doesn't pull, why not

the corrective and get one that
38888888888,888888888ittt8g&:: 888888881

does?

amo union Pacific
70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars.

filllco Constructing Quarternlaster
Astoria, Ore.. Augut 15, l'JVt. Sealed

proposals, In triplicate, will be received

at this office until It) o'clock a. n

September 24, 1904, and then opened

HATiS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. R. Ingleton has just opened a fine line of
ladies.and childrens' fall hat3. A big reduction

' sale of ladies and chilbren's furnishing goods, t

hair switches and psnipadours. :: :: .:

MRS. R INGLETON, . - - Welch Block.

TlMENi'HEDl'LKI
Knuii

POHTI.AM)
Depart Arrive

for the construction of 'a frame pump

house, removing and resetting old
Kll Uks, llenver, Ktboiler, smokestack and machinery, fur- -

CtilciiKO
I'or tlu nd

tt;IA u . m.
worth. (iinniM. Wmii.REAR ADMIRAL GRIPPEN8ERG, nil CIIJ.W lmu.

vl theOne of the Trusted Counsellor of the Czar in the Formulation of His Naval
nlshlng nnd setting two new boilers

and smokestack and make connections
with welts; also change In distributing

nig to ii
Policy tn tho Far East.

Atlnntle.of water system and the setting and
hxprtus Mult tiike, letiver Fri

connecting of four generating sets for 7 :1ft amed Into the directorate of the Western Hhavinns and slabs from the lumber e:in p. in. win in, iiniMlm, Kua-vl- n

Hunt-un- it City, si Unit.,
tiigtiiu ClileiiKn una the Knit

We are thoroughly prepared for mnkin;
estimates and executing orders for
all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Snpulies in stock. We
sell the Celebrate SHELBY LAMP

Pacific Company one of their ablest electric light at Fort Stevens. Ore.

United States reserves the right to remill. These are dumped Into the reReliance
Electrical fuse burner by means of wire roperepresentatives.

Wslls Willi, I rwl.ton. SiKikniKi iiia.The Western Pacific Railway' Com conveyors. Kverythlng In tho way of ject any or all proposals. Plans can

be seen and specifications obtained at
this office. Envelopes should be marked

Kt. Paul
Kh1 Mull
( hip. in.
V )l ,SM).
k alii'

nNilla. Ht Paul, Iniliilhrefuse Is taken from the saws and depany was organized to build from Salt 8 00 p tilCall up Phone 1161.
MIIWHIIKW, CIlli'liKH
anil Kssl4Ljike to San Francisco and to con livered Into the burner.

Proposals for construction" and adrfl VSX A JLv3 Manager 428 BOND STREET The burner Is composed of 12 vertistruct certain
" 'branch' ' I hies In Cali-

fornia, its main 'line ' will be about
dressed Captain Ooodale, Quartermas-

ter, Astoria, Oregon.
cal cylindrical boilers, set In a circle

theS50 miles long AtfOi abrtnt ISfiO miles of I of 24 feet, the boilers forming
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

'From Astoria
All sailing dates subject to change.road will' be la'tcf. Vp to the present walla of the refuse burner.

The ordinary refuse burner Is con

structed of fire bilck, which is a very For Ban Francisco every five days.
TKe TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City.' Does the Cest

of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way Wortliy

of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS.. Phone 3 991

time the' Western Pacific has Invested

$3,500,000
' on its

'

project. It has se-

cured extensive' terminals on the har-

bor Of San FVaiicfsco and has iierfecte l

its' eritrance 'to 'these terminals as well
as hrivinl?' acquired terminals in other
cities' In' California.

expensive construction.
Robert's Idea was Lo consume the re-

fuse and at the same time utilize tlx
Dally ex Columbia Itlverto

Columbians :

University Grammar Ornde

trriY kos ciTALonui Courses.

Hoarding school fur yotig men and boys.

BOX 339, UNIVERSITY PARK STATION

Portland, Oregon.

4am
Daily ex-

cept Moo
cept Hun-da-

BtTlllll
I'uriliilia Slid Wny
IjllllllllgH

heat to generate steam with which to

operate cur shipbuilding plant. This

refuse product Is sufficiently great to

INCREDIBLE REPORT. give us ii 11 the power we want. I say

Direct Line to St. Louisi World's
Fair.

Steamer Nahcotta leave Astoria oo
the tide DAILY FOR ILWACO,

, that in tho face of the fact that we

Japanese Dispatch Accuses Russians have constantly In use a 2000-hor- Every Woman
power. Now, from the utilization f U Uitreit4l una ihnmfl xnow

connecting there with trains for Long
of Inhuman Conduct.

' Toklo, Sept. ?, 3 p. tn. A private
telegram reeclved here says that a

iNtut the won tier nil
MARVEL Whirling Spraythis refuse, which heretofore cost u.

something regularly to throw away
L ft VSiAUWril'VH Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.

Returning arrives at Astoria Sam
is now Twrtmi tyrlM.

XucHim. Ht-S-f.

HOTEL, PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

-- .Muttsmall Russian expedition from Kam- - we get ull of the power for the planl
Unity. evening.

Ail TNf dnurtkl hr It.chatka visited Senshu Island, north of ; and the heat for warming the olDces,
V", - mmim"'It If inmiiit supply lh

If Alt Kl,. invent nothe Island of Hokaido and in the ab-iet- c. Heretofore the coal, bill has been
VJi. me-.A if -

nthr. hut Mml Laniu fof
UliKtrMwl lHnik-xr- .4. Itltrot

l'hrough tickets to and from all prin-

cipal European cities.
O. W. ROBERTS, Asrent,

Astoria, Ore,

full MrtlonlBra Kiul illriwloiit In.
sence of the men killed the women andiabout $5000 per month.
children and burned the houses. Offl- - This Invention Is Interesting saw- - Talnnlilrtutaillrl SI h H V KL CO.,

1 fork Uw, Sc it 1 ark.
clal confirmation is lacking in regard mill men all over the Pacific coast.

Phone Main 121433 Commercial Street to this report, which seems incred- - I While our plant, as equipped, cost up-ibl-

' J varJs of $ir,0.000, t;ie (cinijln i'.lou bur NORTHERN PACIFIC
IMPORTANT INVENTION.ShermanTransfer Co. ..

HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

ner arid steam generc.tor can t-- : put

In at the mills for much lo- money.

The Invention la a cre..t ::ucce.-.'f-
, ;;n.

It means to us the saving of a $50CC

a month fuel bill, and It will no doubt

In time find Its way Irito general um

in sawmills. P. I.

I'iuie Card oi Trains
PORTLAND

Leaves Arrirot
Aiget Bound Llmlted.7:l6 in l:4t pm

Refuse Burner and Steam Generator in

Moran Bros. I'lant.
The Moran Bros. Company's new

power plant, which is equipped with a

ELK5I1TFUL IIOUTE
AYLIGI1T HIDE
IZZV CRAGS
EEP CANOKS

DKansas Clty-S- t. Louis
Special 11:10 am 1:45 pre

Vorth Coast Limited S:S0 o m 7:00 t n
combination refuse burner and steam
generator, the invention of Robert Mo
ran, president and general manager of
the concern, has been completed and
placed in operation. This addition to

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Bee nature In all he glorious beauty,
and then the acme of man's handi-
work. Th first Is found along the line

DON'T GO TO 8T. LOU 1 8
'Till you call at or write to the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St Paul Railroad
Office 134 Thlrt street, Portland, Ore.

Low ratea to all points east, In connec-

tion with all transcontinental.
H. S. ROWE,
General Agent,

facoma and Seattle Night
(express 11:46 r ro 1:06 rj

Take Puget Sound Limited or North
?oast Limited for Oray's Harbor points
rake Puget Sound Limited for Olym-ila- ,

direct

Taese tiny Capsules are superior
to Balsam of Copaiba, 1

Cubebs or Injections andytrArY
CURE IN 48 HOURSPUT
the sme diseases with- -
Out Inconvenience.

Sold tr all Qrurrtttt. J

the Moran plant Involves an Investment
of about $150,000.

of the Denver A Rio Grande Railroad,It Is the more Important from the

The Morning After

a heavy and rich meal will
be unattended by discomfort
or sickness if, before going
to bed, you will take

Beechams
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes' 10a Md 2Sa

fact that Robert Moran's invention,
the latter at the St. Louis World'i
Fair. Tour trip wll' bo one of pleaswhich has, of course, been patented, i

uremake the most, of it For Informeans a saving of IriOOO per month to
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kn-a- s

Clty-S- t Louis Special for points
in South Bend branch.

Double dally train service on Gray's
the corporation. In short, all of the
power and steam employed In the operCsC1r9a Laser

mation and Illustrated literature write

W. C. McBRlDE, Gen. Agt.
Portland, Or.

Harbor branch.ation of the shipyards and foundry!VII II 1U1 VJ 3 Beer. Four trains dally between Portland,
facoma and Seattleand heat as well from now on will cost


